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Today

• Hi and who I am
• Introduction to digital health
• Why we need to standardise our data
oThe patients, clients and citizens
oWhat’s happening now and what will be 

happening in our health system
• Where is the health service now
• What’s next



What is digital health

Ø Refers to the use of information and communication technologies 
(ICT) in health products, services and processes, combined with 
organisational change in healthcare systems and new skills to 
improve health, efficiency and productivity in healthcare delivery

Ø It is about the digitalisation of health services and processes so that 
the right data about the right patient is in the right place and at the 
right time to ensure safe and efficient provision of care services.



Digital health
Evolve from eHealth to Digital 

Health

Move from ‘Digital 
Transformation’ thinking to 
healthcare transformation 

enabled by digital technology

Move the emphasis 
towards data and data 

flow rather than the 
tools



Why standardise our data

The patient



Information at the core of healthcare delivery

Patient journey can be complex



Information follows the patient

Pharmacist



IPPOSI citizens jury (2021):

We need a connected, quality, digital health information system

We need citizens to be the owners of their own information

We have a collective responsibility to do the right thing

We need to be supported to grow trust and confidence in the State

We need to partner with citizens to design our health information future

We need to treat data as a national resource

We have to make consent the cornerstone of everything we do

Our patients want us to have good data and 
information



Why standardise our data 

Policy and Strategy



Patients at the center

Collaboration with DoH

Clinically led

Stakeholder engagement

Better Health Outcomes enabled by 

Seamless, Safe, Secure, and connected 

Digital Health Services which support 

Health and Wellbeing for both our 

Patients and Providers.

Focus on Patients and 
their needs

Shared Vision

Department of Health 
Digital for Care - A Digital Health Framework 
for Ireland 2024-2030

HSE
Digital Health Strategic Implementation Roadmap



Six Strategic Guiding Principles

The HSE Digital Health Strategic 
Implementation Roadmap will be presented 

through the perspective of the single 
vision, 6 principles & defined initiatives.

The focus of the Roadmap is to commence 
initiatives that underpin empowering 

patients, establishing the foundations to 
enable the transformation, and leveraging 

the potential of EHRs.

The initial focus will lay the groundwork for 
a patient-centred care ecosystem that 

prioritises the patient.



Digital Health Strategic Implementation Roadmap: 
48 Initiatives 

The initiatives which form the 
basis of the HSE Strategic 

Implementation Plan are aligned 
to the Department of Health 
Digital Health & Social Care 

Framework vision and 
principles.

1 Vision
6 Principles

48 Initiatives*

*This includes the current in flight 
initiatives funded via the ICT Capital 

Funding



Health Information Policy and 
European Health Data Space



What is changing for health information? 
European Union - The European Data Strategy (2020) 
• Path to Digital Decade 2030’ - transformation of society and 

economy across the EU
• European Health Data Space (EHDS) will be the first EU sectoral 

data space and regulation with direct effect

National Policy in Ireland  
• Health Information Bill (General Scheme approved April 2023)
• National Digital Strategy, ‘Harnessing Digital’ (2022) 
• Digital health and social care strategic framework and HSE 

roadmap



An integrated health information system that supports the delivery of integrated 
care and ensures the efficient, secure sharing of health information for care and 
treatment, and for ‘relevant’ purposes

Ensuring a standards-
based approach to 
health information and 
the interoperability of 
health information 
systems

Strengthening our 
national health data 
collections and 
infrastructure

Improving access, 
sharing and use of 
health information for 
care and treatment and 
relevant purposes

Identity management of 
health information as 
part of the digitalisation 
of public services

Building trust in our 
national health 
information system 
through engagement

Empowering patients 
and services providers 
with greater access to 
health information

Health 
Information 

Policy – Vision 
and Mission



What is the 
European 

Health Data 
Space

Two new infrastructures will support access to electronic 
health information 

Through MyHealth@EU – each person will have access to their 
personal health records for medical treatment (in Ireland and EU). 
Through HealthData@EU – access to health datasets for public 
interest uses. 

MyHealth@EU 
standardised and 

interoperable Electronic 
Health Records within the 

EU.

HealthData@EU 
A consistent, trustworthy 

and efficient set-up for the 
use and re-use of health 

data



Accessing 
Electronic 

Health Data 
for Care and 

Treatment 
(Primary Uses)

o What will be in the MyHealth@EU EHR? (Art 5)
§ patient summaries*
§ electronic prescriptions
§ electronic dispensations
§ medical images and related image reports
§ laboratory results and related laboratory reports
§ hospital discharge reports

o Who will have access to and the ability to input/edit an EHR?
o healthcare professionals (Art 7a)
o natural persons (Art 8)
o a representative of a natural person (Art 8g)

o Can access to an EHR be restricted?
• Yes, under Art 8e, a person can restrict parts of their EHR record, however, 

in cases of critical need this can be unlocked
• If an individual exercises a right to restrict their data, data must still be 

recorded to reverse any restrictions if required*



Accessing 
Electronic 

Health Data 
for Care and 

Treatment 
(Primary Uses)

Items for Inclusion in the EHDS Patient Summary (Annex I)
1. Personal details

2.   Contact information

3.   Information on insurance

4. Allergies

5.   Medical alerts

6.   Vaccination/prophylaxis information, 
possibly in the form of a vaccination 
card

7.    Current, resolved, closed or inactive 
problems

8. Textual information related to medical 
history

9. Medical devices and implants 

10.  Procedures 

11. Functional status 

12. Current and relevant past             
medicines 

13. Social history observations related to 
health 

14. Pregnancy history

15. Patient provided data 

16. Observation results pertaining to the 
health condition 

17. Plan of care 

18. Information on a rare disease such as 
details about the impact or 
characteristics of the disease



Electronic 
health 

datasets that 
can be 

accessed for 
Secondary 

Purposes 

What datasets can be accessed under the EHDS? (Art 33)
Examples include, but are not limited to:

§ Data contained in 
Electronic Health Records

§ Healthcare-related 
administrative data 
(insurance status or 
reimbursements)

§ Biobanks and databases 

§ Health survey-related data

§ Genetic and genomic data

§ Other human molecular data

§ Registry data (e.g. the 
National Cancer Registry) 

§ Clinical trial data (after 
completion) 

§ Medical device-generated 
data



MyHealth@IE Programme



The MyHealth@IE Programme will deliver three important things:

o National Shared Care Record – A new system to bring together health 

information from lots of different Health Service IT systems, GPs, Hospitals, 
Community Services, Primary Care Reimbursement Service (Medical Cards), 
Pharmacies.

o HSE App – Giving patients access to their health information and making it 

easier to manage your health care through a secure mobile app

o Open NCP/MyHealth@EU – Making the shared care record and HSE App work 
with other health service systems across Europe. Good for patients when you 
travel and good for people when they visit Ireland.

MyHealth@IE Programme



HSE App
A secure mobile app to give patients access to their own health information and to make 
it easier to manage their own health care. The HSE App will enable the whole population 
to access information, advice and support, and healthcare in the way they want.

Patient as an Empowered Partner

Your Health 
Credentials:

- Health Identity
- Medical Card
- EHIC
- Proof of 

vaccination

Your Health 
Data:
- Appointments
- Prescriptions
- Test results, scans

Your Personalised Health 
service:
- Signposting
- Personalised communication
- Self-care advice and information

Empower Patients with 
available information about 
their health & planned care 

Access useful, timely care 
information, find services, 
and  self-care advice

An easier way to manage and 
carry your health access 
credentials  - EHIC, Medical 
Card



• Authentication using MyGovID
• Health cards and credentials – Medical cards, DPS, EHIC, LTI
• Public Hospital Appointments – xx% population coverage - Users will be able to see 

what appointments they have in public hospitals and receive notifications and reminders
• My medication - self-declared meds for 100% app users with reimbursed meds for 

medical card and DPS holders)
• Enhanced care pathway experience 
• Maternity Patients – (100% of available cohort in all MNCMS hospitals)
• Smoking Cessation Patients – (100% available cohort coverage)
• Cancer patients on self-care pathway (100% available cohort coverage)
• COVID and FLU vaccinations (100% available cohort coverage)
• Services signposting focusing on urgent and emergency care (100% app users)

• HSELive Support (100% app users) - App support and service signposting

Confirmed High Impact Services Phase 1: Public Release 
Q4 ‘24

Service Included Data Source Coverage

Health cards and credentials • Medical card
• GP visit card
• Drug Payment Scheme, LTI
• EHIC
• Proof of vaccination

• PCRS 100% card holders

Public Hospital Appointments • Appointments
• Notifications
• Reminders

• IPMS Maternity Pathway, with review of other 
publicly funded  hospitals 

My Medication • Reimbursed medication
• Self-declared medication

• PCRS All Medical Card, DPS & LTI patients
Self-declared 100% app users, engage 
with IMO on GP data

Enhanced care pathway 
services

• Maternity patients
• Smoking Cessation Patients
• Cancer patients on self-care pathway
• COVID and Flu vaccination communication

• MN-CMS

• COVAX

100% coverage for all eligible patients

Services and signposting • Urgent and emergency care
• EDs, Injury Units, GP out of hours
• Services near me

• HSE.ie 
Service 
Directory

100% app users
ED waiting times as available site-by-
site

HSELive support • App support
• Data Quality issue & resolution management
• Health Services signposting and queries

100% app users



Telehealth



Telehealth



What are Acute Virtual Wards? 
Acute virtual wards (AVWs) support patients who would otherwise be in a hospital bed, to be remotely monitored and receive 
treatment in their homes. Internationally, AVWs have emerged as a viable clinical intervention, enabled by technology, that is a 
safe and efficient alternative to HSE bedded care. 

Degree of clinical intervention within care at home

Public Health

Prevention
through promoting
health in the public

Episodic Care

Care management
for particular episode,

e.g., rehabilitation

Complex care 
management
Management of
chronic or long-
term conditions

Admission 
avoidance

Managing preventable
admissions in the

community

Remote 
monitoring

Monitoring patients
prior to discharge
from acute care

Acute Virtual 
Ward

Intensive acute
care at home

Self Management and 
Online Support

Remote 
Consultation and 

Monitoring

Virtual 
Wards

Size of population accessing telehealth
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OPD clinic 
bloods

Referral 
positive 
OGTT

Receive and write 
referral in diary
Weekly batch referrals

Phone call for diagnosis 
and get email
Offer appointment ≤ 7 
days

Email with additional 
information

Update diary with email 
and appointment date

Receive list on email

Books appointment 
IPMS
Email added to 
electronic record

Printed list from 
IPMS with patients 
scheduled for class

Checked in for 
class in IPMS

Welcome 
patients

Class
3h per 
curriculum
Receive 
glucometer & 
use 
instructions

Appointment letter

Check in 
patient 

Waiting area

Printed list 
IPMS

Clinical notes in 
eHealth Record 
during clinic

Bloods ordered

Diary check
Patient instructed 
to book next 
appointment at 
agreed date

Booking next 
appointment

Update printed 
list:
DNA
Next appointment 
date

Access Labs 
system for each 
person

Phone calls for 
people abnormal 
results

Update entry 
eHealth Record lab 
result abnormal

Ring Diabetes 
Admin to update 
appointment date if 
needed

Consultant 
endocrinologist for 
abnormal results

OPD clinic Diabetes AMP diagnosis 
VC Class AMP Led Gestational Diabetes clinic AMP GD clinic VC 

Follow up
Consultant 
OPD clinic

Diabetes 
AMP

Diabetes 
Admin

Dietitian

OPD 
Admin

Consultant 
Endocrinologi
st

Update printed list:
DNA
Dates for foetal 
scan
Appointment dates 
for inperson clinic

Update IPMS

Receive list

Find patient 
in waiting 
area

Patient –
OPD Admin

Gets new dates for 
patients with 
abnormal results

Update IPMS

Meet patients

Labels
Tests/ bloods

IPMS

Paper based

Phone call

Email

Face 2 face

Waiting area
eHealth 
Record
Labs system

Write email

Appointment letter

Phleboto
my Bloods done

Card next 
appointment

If no follow up necessary

Referral to 
Dietitian if 
needed

Appointment letter

End to end patient 
journey

Slide by Ciara Covey AMP 
Holles Street



Where are we now



Health data 

Good data and information 

governance is fundamental for 

the right data to be in the right 

place at the right time for the 

right person



Health data and information 

Systems

St James -
Cerner

MN-CMS  
Cerner

TUH -
Kainos

NRH NF
Intersystems

General 
Practice

Clanwilliam

OPS
Carenotes

Clanwillliam



Reduce complexity and simplify

10 systems to get to here

Integrated Care
Pharmacist



Functioning and scalable identification programme



Interoperability

Standardisation of documentation is a basic 
requirement for interoperability



DCAM



Agenda



DCAM Maturity scale 1 2 3 4

36
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Enhanced: Data management capabilities fully integrated or embedded in the operational culture 
of the organisation with the goal of continuous improvement. 

Achieved: Data management capabilities adopted, compliance enforced and sanctioned by 
executive management, activity and responsibilities coordinated, adherence audited, strategic 
funding, data harmonised across repositories. policy and standards implemented; lineage verified.

Defined: Capabilities defined, established and verified by stakeholders. Roles and 
responsibilities structured, policy and standards implemented, glossaries and identifiers established. 
Business users active; senior management is engaged.

Developmental: Stakeholders being identified and initial discussions about roles, 
responsibilities, standards and processes. Workstreams are defined; meetings underway; 
participation growing; policies, roles, and operating procedures being established.

Conceptual: Initial planning activities and ongoing discussions to agree on required data 
management efforts.

Not Initiated: Data Management not performed or ad hoc efforts by some individuals or 
functions.

Unaware of the requirement ( for this survey an additional option “0” has been added as a potential 
response for survey respondents who are not familiar with some capabilities).
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The DCAM maturity scale has six capability levels  



Agenda



Next



Current In- Flight Initiatives

Standard Setting
• Strengthening Standards Setting and Implementation

Engaging with the Department and HIQA to co-design 
the national standards setting function; governance 
structures; stakeholder engagement and standards 
development process; and prioritisation.

Clinical Data and Clinical Document Standardisation
• Development of the Clinical Data and Clinical 

Document Standardisation (CDCDS) discussion paper 
outlining the clinical need, rationale and proposed 
approach for CDCDS within the Irish healthcare 
service.

HSE Data Maturity Assessment
• A data management maturity assessment (DCAM) is 

nearing completion, baselining current data 
management practices across the organisation and 
identifying areas of focus. The assessment will also 
assist with the development of the Data Strategy. The 
HSE Data Maturity assessment is now complete and 
outputs and next steps are being documented. 

Alignment and support of existing programmes of 
work
• Alignment with Virtual Wards Programme team to 

define standards and undertake a mapping exercise of 
the patient journey. 

• Engage and support related ongoing eHealth  
initiatives, including ICCMS and ePrescribing. 

Associated key activities that the standardisation workstream is supporting includes: 

OUR BIGGEST ASSET



Clinical Data and Clinical Documentation



Strengthening Standards and Implementation



Getting our data right

IMPACT OF NOT 
STANDARDISING

• Significantly impact successful implementation of 
our national health policies – Slaintecare, Health 
Regions - Integrated care requires integrated 
information

• Patient safety - clinical documentation and the data it 
is based on are foundational for successful clinical 
interactions and outcomes

• Overwhelm – too much data in too many different 
places

• Different ways of representing what we do
• Documentation burden
• Decreased efficiency and accuracy
• Poor reporting, analytical and visualisation 

capability
• Poor research capability, quality measurement 

and performance benchmarking
• Interoperability problems 
• Professional risk to clinicians
• Higher operational costs resulting in financial 

loss



Digital Health Leadership – its everyone’s business

• The exponential growth of the digital economy means that leaders 
who don’t develop a digital mindset will soon no longer be able to 
lead their organisation effectively 

• Leaders who wish to thrive in organisations need to upgrade their 
skills and become digitally literate or they will get left behind (Harvard 
Business School, 2022)



Information at the core of healthcare delivery

Data right 
at capture



Thank you


